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'Water Supply
Area covered by Scheme
The scheme provides for a public supply of water to the following
Parishes in the'Western Area of the Rural District: Baddesley Clinton,
Lapworth,
Norton Lindsey, Rowington, Sherbourne, Shrewley, 'Wasperton and
-Wroxall,
also it supplements the existing supply in the Barford,
'Whitnash
Radford,
and Tachbrook areas.
Beausale, Budbrooke, Bushwood, Haseley, Hatton, Honiley,

r

History

of

Scheme

(a) Origin
In.7945, the Council took over and tested a disused private borehole
at Shrewley.
In 7947, the Council adopted a scheme of water supply for the
'Western
Area oftheir District, prepared by their Consulting Engineers.
(b) Shrewley Borehole and Initial Scheme
In 7948, Shrewley borehole was reconditioned and tested. The yield
and qualiry of the water proved to be satisfactory and as a result the
Minister authorised the Council to proceed with the first instalment
of the 'Western Area Scheme, called the "Initial Scheme". This part
of the Scheme provided for water being taken to Shrewley Common,
Hatton Green and Five Ways and was completed in 7952.

(c) Rowington Borehole

\Mhile the initial scheme was proceeding the Council decided to
for the installation of the remainder of the 'Western Area
Scheme and in 1950 they were authorised to sink another borehole at
Rowington to supplement the supply from the Shrewley Borehole.
This borehole was satisfactorily completed in 1955 when the test
proved a yield of water beyond'all exfectations. The Shrewley and
Rowington Boreholes together produced 975,000 gallons per day.
(d) Supply to Warwick, Corytoration
At this time it came to the Council's knowledge that Warwick
Corporation were urgently in need of water and a supply was offered
prepare

I
by the Council and accepted by the Corporation which resulted in
the laying of a main from the Council's supply at Hatton- Green to
the cbrp-oration's reservoir at Hatton. This was- comp-leted in 1956.
The Coiincil is now able to supply'Warwick with 300,000 gallons per
day.

(e) Completion of Scheme
As a iesult of the satisfactory yield of the Rowington borehole, the
Council proceeded to complet! ihe remainder of the-Scheme to supply
the'Western Area.
Scope of the Scheme
The scheme provided for the construction of two 200,000-ga11on
water towers, one at Lapworth and one at HamPton-on-the-Hi11. It
involved the laying of ,6me 34 miles of mains ,id the erection of a
pumping station dver the Rowington Borehole where a pumping
unit is installed.
Owing to extensive development in the'Whitnash Area the Council
considerEd that arrangemend ought to be made to supplement the
supply from thc exi"sting boref,ole at Whitnash wliiih :uPPli:4
fVhlt"rth, Barford and fachbrook. A link main was therefore laid
from the new water tower at HamPton-on-the-Hill to Barford. The
suoolv from this main relieved the demand on the Whitnash borehole
,#
errbled a supply to be given to the Parishes of Sherbourne and
'Wasperton.
tn addiiion to tlrit a booster plant is being.installed on
the iVhitnash System to increase the pressure to the higher points
where new development has taken place.

of

Scheme on Milk Production
The Warwick Rural District is in an area specified by the Minister
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food as an area in which the sale of milk
by re"tail must be limited to the classes of milk which are sold under
special designation, namely, T.T., pasteurised and sterilised.
' For this
fitrtpot. arr eflicient tupply of pure and wholesome water
i, necessarj, #hi"l, many FarmJti *.te^ having great difiiculty in
providinq and maintaining.
' Th. nirv public t.he-e hrt greatly assisted milk production in this

Effect

respect.
4
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Technical Details
There is a difference in level of over 300 feet between the highest
point of lupply, at Lapworth, and the lowest, at 'Wasperton. two
different levels of supply are therefore necessary.
The lo_w level system, serving Hampton-on-the-Hill and points east
and-south-of Hampton, is fed through a water rower at Hampton
52 feet high. This limits the maximum head on the existing maiis in
Barford and in the Borough of Warwick to 200 feet.
For the_highlevel system, serving all points wesr of Hampron-on_
the-Hill, borehole pumps at Rowington and Shrewley worli in conjunction with a water tower at Lapwofih 76 Get high. During the
working day, fow from the Lapworth water tower supplemenis the
output of the pumps and at night the pumps repleniJh thc water
tower.
Two-thirds of the bulk supply to 'Warwick Borough Council is
taken into the Borough Council's existing reservoir at Hatton and the
remaining third will"g9 into a furure i^*
the District boundary
^t reservoir is continuous
at Hampton-on-the-Hill. The supply to Hatton
and is so throttled that the agreed quantiry is delivered in 24 hours.
The supply to. the Borough at Hampton will be taken only during
the working day.
The load on the Council's cxistilg borehole at Whitnash is increasing
and with this scheme the Whitnarf, ,yrt"- is normally relieved of th"e
duty of supplying the village of Barford. In emergenry, in some cases
part of the Barford supply may bc drawn from 'Whitnash and, in
others, part of the Whitnash demand will be met from'Wesrern Area
sources._,The existing Tachbrook reservoir will serve both systems.
For all properties initially served by the new mains, a communicarion
pipe has been laid as far as the curtilage at the Council's expense.
The complete "Western Area water supply system functions automatically. Time switches start the pumping units in the rwo boreholes
at various predetermined times during the 24 hours and pressure
switches stop them whenever both water towers are full.
To supply the full design demand, the two pumping stations will
each operate intermittentiy for a total of 18fl hours per day. Initially,
the day's work may average about 13 hours.
At each pumping station, the duty pumping unit is suspended in the

\.

borehole at a" depth of some 500 feet and a standby unit is stowed
alongside the bor_ehole. In emergency and in any case after about two

year's running, the duty unit witt u. withdrarvn for inspcction and
overhaul and the standby unir will be lowered in the boiehole. This
operation will normally be completed in about 48 hours but provision
is made for the whole'supply to be take, from eithcr boreliole for a

period of 3 days.
,YH. Shrewley pumpilg station is out of commission, the only
adjustment necessa-ry in order that Rowington pumping station shail
maintain full supplics throughout thc systeir is ihat ihe"s.rpplv to the
Borough rescrvoir ar Harron shall bc ihut off for a fcw hiurs each
day._The_deficiency will be made good at night.
jYirh Rowington pumping stati,on otr-ddy, however, the output
ol Shrewley pumping sration, working 24 hours per day, is inadequate
even for the ultimate daily d-emand-of the high lcvel systcrn. -The
balancing volume of Lapworth water rower is lufiicient io maintain
peak rates of fow durin[ this contingency and the additional volume
stored in the water tower will cover'-three days deficiency in output.
No supply will be given to the Hatton reserrroi, or to Hampton water
tower. Storage in Hampton water tower and in Tachbrook reservoir
will provide full supplies for 3_ days to the low level system, provided
that the supply ro the Borough ar Hampton is disconiinued.'
Provision is made for the mai,renance of full supplies to both high
and low level sysrems
while eirher water to*"i ir out of use 6r
l

cleansing.
During

complere po-wer failure, flow from Lapworth water tower
supplies fror, the-high level maini about half d^y.
Supplies to Hatton rcscrvoirs and to Hampton water tower will^ have
to be stopped and pressures will be lowei rhan normal.
The 'Western Area 'Watcr supply scheme is designed to serve
ultimately 8,000 peoplc. This altowi ior ,r, i,crease ot"qO% over rhe
number of residents in properties likely to have bcen served by the
proposed mains as at th6 19-51 Ccnsus.'
The agricultural demand is assessed from estimates supplied by the
^
loun1y Agricultural Committee of the maximum denrarid by farmers
in each parish during drought pcriods. The mean agriculturai demand
is expected to be much lower than the maximum.a

will maintain
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'Warwick Borough Council
The Council have agreed to supply
with up to 300,000 gallons of water per day.
Allowing for domestic consumption at the rate of 30 gallons per
head per day, the ultimate total demand is estimated at 676,000 gallons

{t

per day.
This daily output will only be needed during periods of drought,
when the full estimated agricultural supplies are taken. While the
pumps and the distribution system must be capable of supplying at
ihis rate, the average daily consumption will be appreciably lower.
In the early years of operation of the system, the consumption of
water will be lower than that for which it is designed.
The consumption of 30 gallons of water per head per day, assumed
in estimating the ultimatc demand, will only be reached when most
of the properties are sewered. Initially, with public sewers available
only iri Barford and Sherbourne, the average rate is expected to be
abort 20 gallons per head per day.
Allowing for three quarters of thc cstimated ultimate maximum
agricultural consurnption and for the full agreed bulk supply to
Warwick Borough, the estimated total initial demurd is 528,000 gallons
per day.
Licences havc bcen granted for the extraction of 200,000 gallons of
water per day from Shrewley borehole and 350,000 gallons per day
from Rowington borehole.
The total of 550,000 gallons per day is adequate to meet the initial
demand.

r

After experience has been gained from the continued use of Rowington borehole, it is hoped that the licensed extraction will be increased
to 410,000 gallons per day.
The total of 610,000 gallons per day which will then be available,
while less than the ultimate maximum demand of 676,000 galions per
day, is unlikely to be exceeded by the ultimate average daily demand.

,1

Vater Towers
The two water towers werc specially designed owing to the rural
surroundings in which it was necessary to place them.

TECHNICAL DATA

RowrNctorq
1.2 to 6
Get 772
Depth of Kemper Marl
228
Depth of Keuper Sandstone feet
feet 1,000
Total Dcpth
Galls per day 696,000
Test Yield
Bonnuorss
Diameters

inches 75 to

Susl4rnsrsrr Puuprxc Srr
Makc
Horsepowcr
Pumping Rate

British

Pleuger
110

Galls per hour

'Warnn Towrns
Top 'W'ater Level

646
146
792

274,000
Sumo

26,000

Lapwontn
Get above 506

Snnswtnv
B to 6

55

11,000

Halrprorq
350

Ordnance Datum

gallons

Effective Capacity
Total Height

feet

200,000
76

200,000
52

'Warrn MarNs
The total length of mains is approximately 40 miles. Diameters
range from 1,Z-ir.ich to 3-inch. The greater part of the length is laid
in asbestos-cement pipes, the rcmainder being of spun cast iron.
CoNrnacrons
Bonrnorss
Shrewley Borehole

reconditioning Deep.Well Drillilg Co. Ltd.,

and
testing

Rowington Borehole drilling
ManqravrNc

Initial

Schemc

5

miles

Cowley, Middlesex.
Geo. Lines & Sons Ltd.,
Solihull.

J.R.E.Taylor, Ltd., Shipston-

on-Stour.
Ltd.,
Slough
Roads & Sewers,
Hatton Hill Extcnsion 1 milc
David Thomas a Hill, Ltd.,
34 miles
Main Contract
Leamington Spa.
'Warnn Townns axo PuupINc Srarrons
Thos. Vale & Sons, Ltd.,
Stourport-on-Severn.
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